
CONVICTION INVALID

New Trial Ordered In San Fran

cisco Graft Case.

APPELLATE COURT FINDS ERRORS

Louts Glass, Convicted Telophone Of
flclal, Must Bo Tried Again

on Bribery Charge.

San Francisco, April 15. By a dect
sicn of the District Court of Appeals,
handed down today, the conviction of
Louis Glass, ex-vi- co president and gen
eral manager of tho Pacific States Tel
ephono company, found guilty of having
offered a bribe to Supervisor Thomas
F. Lonergan to influence his vote on
tho granting of a franchise to the Home
Telephone company, is reversed and a
new trial ordered.

The reversal is based upon two
points : First, tho admission into evi
dence of matters pertaining to certain
transactions in relation to the Homo
Telephone company franchise at Oak-
land, held by the appellate judge to be
irrelevant to the case on trial ; and sec-
ond, that Judge William P. Lawlor re-

fused to instruct the jury as requested
by the defense, not to allow the refusal
of E. J. Zimmer, an official of the Pa-
cific States Telephone company, to tes-
tify to influence their minds, nor to
view his refusal as an indication that
he was withholding evidence which
might incriminate the defense.

The decision of the appellate justices
sustains tho indictment under which
Glass was tried, though after an ex
haustive discussion of its text, they
declare it to be "not a model," while
sufficient for its purpose.

J. he verdict against Ulass was
brought on August SO, 1907,, and on
September 5, 1905. he was sentenced
by Judge Lawlor to serve five years in
the state penitentiary. The health of
the prisoner was very poor, and he was
liberated on bail on that account, pend
ing tho result of his appeal. The first
case against Glass resulted in a mis-
trial, and his conviction followed the
second presentation of the evidence.

KILLED IN RIOT.

Clash of Church and State Authori
ties in Mexico Serious.

City of Mexico, April 15. The riot-
ing at Velardeha, the big coal mining
camp in the state of Coahuila, last
Saturday, according to a dispatch re
ceived tonight, was more serious than
at first reported, 30 men being kliled
and many injured.

The trouble was instigated by Father
Ramon Velenzuela, the parish priest,
it is asserted, who lies near death in a
hospital.

Many Americans reside in Velardena,
the camp being controlled by American
capital. The leaders of the mob, which
was well organized, avoided attacking
Americans or destroying American
property.

The fighting occurred when the jefe
politico of the town, an officer corre
sponding to a mayor, attempted to stop
a'religious procession headed by the
village priest, Mexican laws forbidding
such parades. A thousand parishioners
followed the priest, wishing to witness
the annual burning of Judas, and the
mob, becoming enraged, Btoned and
later burned the house of the jefe.

That official and his wife escaped by
climbing a rear wall and seeking pro
tection in the American colony. The
rioters then stormed a Chinese hotel,
looting it of all liquors and foods and
terrorizing the neighborhood by the
night orgy.

j.ne ponce iorce nred in their en
deavors to restore order. The officers
were forced to retreat, leaving six of
their number dead in the street. Later
troops, which had been telegraphed
for, arrived on a special train, and a
fierce fight with the rioters ensued.

Father Yalenzuela was arrested.
une or nis ionowers succeeded in
smuggling in a knifo to his cell and
the priest stabbed himself six times in
a vain attempt to commit suicide. He
was discovered by the guards just in
time to save his life.

Objects to Adjournment.
New York, April 15. A protest

against the continuation of tho present
hearings in the government's suit
against the coal carrying railroads was
entered at today's session here by
Frank K. .Piatt, of counsel for the Le
high Vallley Railroad company, who
declared he would bo compelled to at-
tend a hearing before the Interstate
Commerce commission on tidewater
coal rates during the week beginning
April 19. Attorney McReynolds, for
the government, declared that he would
not assent to adjournment.

Wagner Loses License.
San Francisco, April 15. Captain

Nicholas Wagner, master of the bark
Star of Bengal, which waB wrecked on
tho Alaskan coast last September, more
than a hundred lives being lost, has re
ceived word from tho Alaskan board of
inspectors that following a further
hearing of bis case his license as mas-
ter and pilot has been revoked. Wag
ner filed an appeal from this judgment
with Supervising Inspector Birming-
ham today.

"Coffin Nails" Barred.
St. Paul, April 16. Governor John- -

eon today signed tho anti-cigaret- te bill
which makes it a misdemeanor to man
ufacture, sell or give away cigarettes
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BEAN IS APPOINTED.

Supreme Judge of Oregon is Noml
nated and Will Bo Confirmed.

Washington, April 16. Tho
Bent to the sens to yesterday the

following nominations:
United States district judge for

Oregon Robert S. Boan.
United States district judge, flirat

division, district of Alaska ThomcB
R. Lyons.

'United States marshal, first divis
ion of the district of Alaska Daniol
A. Sutherland.

juaga iiean will probably bo con
firmed early next week. His nomina
tion was referred to tho sonata
judiciary committee, and is expected
to bo favorably reported when next
that committee meets. There is not
known objection to his confirmation.

Tho nomination of Mr. Lyons, for
merly law partner of Representative
Ellis at Pendleton, was returned to
tho senate the charges upon which tho
original nomination was withdrawn
having fayed of substantiality.

McBride for Bean's Place.
Salem, April 16. Announcement

was made yesterday afternoon at the
office of Governor Benson that as soon
as the resignation of Justico Bean
from the Supremo bench shall havo
been received, Circuit Judge Thomas
A. McBride, of tho Fifth district, will
be appointed to succeed him.

To succeed McBride, Representative
J. U. Campbell will bo named by tho
governor. Mr. Campbell has been
practicing law at Oregon City for
about 15 years and has served two
terms in the legislature, in 1907 and
1909.

MENACED WITH WAR.

Serious Revolutionary Movement
Turkey is Feared.

Constantinople, April 16. The third
day of tho revolutionary movement in
the capital was marked by more dis
orders, the most serious of which was
a lynching during a demonstration by
marines, who objected to the new mm
ister of marine, fcVice Admiral Adjie- -
min Pasha.

The marines gathered in force and
seized and conveyed to the palace Arif
Bey, commander of tho battleship
ABsar-I-Tefi- k, a member of the com
mittee of Union and Progress, who or
dered the guns oi bis ship trained on
the Yildiz Kiosk when tho rising was
at its height. His intention was to
support the committee.

Arrived at the Yildiz Kiosk, the men
lynched Arif Bey, notwithstanding the
efforts of the palace guard to save him.

ixlhem Pasha, the new minister of
war, and Nazim Pasha today made the
round of the barracks and exhorted the
soldiers to obey their officers. They
were heartily cheered.

Forte circles are disquieted by news
from Salonika and Monastir, where tho
influence of the committee of Union
and Progress is strong. Officers of the
Porte have received telegrams from
these sections demanding the re-est- ab

lishment of the status quo, failing
which the committee leaders threaten
to march ion Constantinople with the
entire Third army corps, whose officers
are now in communication with the
Second army corps with a view to co
operation.

CALHOUN TRIAL BEGINS.

Henoy Undertakes to Prove Charges
of Bribe Giving.

San FraDcisco, April 16. After
three months spent in completing a
jury the trial of Patrick Calhoun,
president of the United Railroads, yes
terday attained the stage where the
taking of testimony was commenced,
and when court adjourned for tho dav
rerainanu r. XNicnoias, the ex-Bup-

visor who is accused of accepting a
bribe paid through Abraham Ruef, bad
been ordered to answer the first vital
question in the case. The final accept
ance of Michael Murphy, a retired
police sergeant, as the 13th juror, pro-pare-

the way for the actual inaugura
tion of the trial, and Assistant District
Attorney Heney, after outlining to tho
jury the caso he expects to prove, gave
way to tho first witness.

Sultan Again Holds Helm.
London, April 16. Tho news from

Contantinople today brings into clearer
perspective the latest turn in Turkey's
difficult path toward constitutionalism.
The counter revolution involves at
least the temporary overthrow of tho
Reform party and the partial triumph
of the reaction spirit, Tho sultan vir
tually has gained control of tho helm
of stato and all Europe looks anxlouoly
for the next move. The situation
closely resembled that of 1877, when
the fall of Midhat Pasha left the con
stitution to a lingering death.

Forest Fires In Mexico.
City of Mexico, April 16. A great

forest fire is raging in the Zltacuaro
mountains, in the state of Michoacan.
Thousands of persons have been ren-
dered homeless by the firo, and a great
quantity of the dyo woods in which tho
region abounds has been destroyed.
uwing to the isolation of the region,
the firo will havo to burn itself out.
Already u number of valuable hacien
das havo been swept by the flames, and
scores of villages destroyed.-

Measles Delays Troops.
Norfolk, Va., Aprill 6. An opi- -

demic of measles in the United States
training station at St. Helena, with an
outbreak of the same disease aboard
the United States auxiliary cruiser
Prairie, will delay for 20 days at least
the transportation of from 1,500 to 1,- -
800 seamen to Panama en route to tho
Philippines. It is said that fully 600
men have the disease.
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OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

PIONEERS WILL CELEBRATE,

Provisional Government Day to Bo
Obsorvod at Champoog May I.

F. X. Matthleu Cabin No. 12, Na
tivo Sons of Oregon, of Buttovlllc, has
issued tho program and invitations for
tho annual celebration at Champoeg,
for Saturday, May 1, in commemora
tion of tho first provisional government
meoting, held at Champoeg, May 2,
1843. This will bo tho 06th nnnivors
nry of that event, and tho ninth anni
versary of tho dedication of tho monu
ment erected to its memory. Joseph
Buchtel, of Portland, will act as chair
man, and Hon. P. H. D'Arcy, of Salem,
will deliver the annual address. Par
rott's band will furnish good music for
tho day. All who attend are requested
to bring thoir lunch baskets well filled
for the day.

Mr. Buchtel, who will preside, do
sires to form an organization to handlo
futuro celebrations, as tho oxpenso is
burdensome on Matthicu cabin. He
will propose at tho conclusion of the
program at tho celebration that a so
ciety bo formed, wjth a prosident and
secretary and executive committee.
An effort will bo made to change the
placo for holding futuro celebrations
from Champoeg to Wilsonville, be
cause of the greater conveniences at
tho latter .place. Mr. Buchtel has
looked up a ten-acr- e tract at Wilson
ville, on tho rivor and electric car line,
which he proposes should bo purchased
and made a permanent state park in
memory of the first meeting of tho
provisional governmenat, May 2, 1843,
which ho says is the right place. He
would not remove the monument nl
ready erected at Champoeg, but erect
another on the Wilsonvillo state park,
and there hold all future celebrations.
The organization which he will under-
take to form at the celebration will bo
authorized to adopt plans to financo the
movement.

NO NEED TO COMPROMISE.

Oregon Already Owns Sand Island,
Says Governor Benson.

Salem Governor M. E. Hay, of
Washington, has written Governor Ben
son, or this state, in regard to the
boundary question long pending be
tween the two states. It is understood
the Washington authorities favor an
arbitration commission to consider the
entire question.

Governor Benson has acknowledged
tho receipt of the communication from
the governor of Washington and has
taken the matter under advisement.
While he will say nothing as to tho
merits of the matter, it is gathered
from other sources that the Oregon au
thorities may not bo anxious' to hand
the matter over to a commission, since
the Supreme court of tho United States
has already rendered a decision in favor
of Oregon s contention in the matter.

The principall ground for litigation
is Sand islind at the mouth of the Co
lumbia. The Washington neonlo are

making have case is meeting
through

court.

Plan Strawberry Day.
Milton, Plans which were started

for the celebration of Milton's annual
strawberry day, at a meeting of the
Progressive association held in Alliance
hall, are progressing, and it is thought
by the next meeting all of the prelim
wary work will have been
It is proposed this year to celebrate on
a more extensive scalo than ever be
fore. Besides an excellent literary and
musical program, a big horse show will
form a part of the festivities. This
was last year an important of tho
program, but arrangements aro being
made to make it much better than on
last season, horses being entered from
all tho towns in Umatilla county and
many across tho line in Washington.

Goat Business Growing.
McMinnville In view of tho proba

bility of there being a homo market
for Oregon mohair with the erection of
the contemplated mohair mills in a
suburb of Portland, there is an nwak
ened intorest in the angora goat busi
ness in this county. E. S. Talbott,
who has stock and bought stock
hero for a number of years, makes an
estimate of tho of goats al
ready owned in tho county, and places
mem at about 18,000, more than
one-seven- th of tho entire in
Oregon. Mr. Talbott reports fleece
very fine this year, and tho outlook
quite promising for tho engaged
in the goat business.

New Depot for Baker.
Baker City The O. R. & N. com

pany has just purchased additional
grounds for the erection of a denot.
Tho consideration was $1 6, 000. The
n3W depot will coBt approximately
$30,000. Tho present depot will be
remodeled and used for a freight dopot
and warehouse. Baker is tho second
city in Oregon in volume of freight bus-- i
less. The building of tho how passen

ger depot freight warehouses calls
for o rearrangement of sidetracks.

Read to Bora for
Astoria A scow load of machinery

has been taken to tho Hess on
tho south Bhore of Youngs bay, where
Harrison, Brenner & Palmberg, of this
city, will bore for gas and oil. Boring
will he commenced soon as tho ma-
chinery can be set up. The firm has
secured leases on a large tract of land
in this vicinity and arrangements have
been made to sink several wells at va
rious places in case tho first ono
not prove successful.

FOWLS ARE STRICKEN.

Epidemic of Tuborculosls Roportod In

Oregon Poultry.
Portland According to roporta ro-

coived by Dr. R. C. Yonnoy, secretary
of tho statu board of health, thoro
threatens to bo a Borloua spread of tu
bercuioais amoncr noultrv flocko of tho
state.

Dr. S. W. McCluro, chief of tho state
bureau of animal industry, advises Dr.
Yennv that a flock of 59 chlckons
boueht at Eueono and taken to ForoBt
Grovo was found to bo afllictcd with
tho disease and that 16 died at last ro-

norL Ho est mates that 80 per cont
of tho flock was affected. McCluro
reported in addition that a largo flock
of chickens at Pondloton was found to
bo affected with tuberculosis, but no
connection had been established bo-

tween tho two districts affected. At
Pendleton it was found that tho disoaso
had attacked turkoys in on adjoining
fiold and also pigs had been solzcd with
tho disease nftor eating dead chickens
and turkoys.

Dr. Yennoy said that tho fact or tho
discaso being communicable to human
beings from affected fowlB had not boon
fully established, but the pigs taking
tho disoaso from having eaten tho
affected fowls was significant.

Water Board Gots Pointers.
Salem That tho stato of Oregon

will bo enabled to savo thousands of
dollars on Burveys and other reclnma
tion work by taking advantago of tho
experienco of others is the opinion of
Stato Engineer John H. Lewis, who,
with F. M. Soxton, of Baker City, has
just returned from a tour of Idaho,
Wyoming, Colorado and Utah. Tho
Oregon men mado a special study of
tho administration of tho water laws
and tho methods of keeping tho offico
records portaimng to this work. Mr.
Lewis states that Wyoming has tho
best irrigation Bystem in tho country.

Copper Mlno Near Rogue,
Roseburg A valuablo mineral find

in Southern Oregon has just been re
ported by G. W. Morris, an old timo
prospector from California. It consists
of a ledgo of rich copper oro, carrying
$17.48 in gold to the tort. Tho miner
al crops out of tho ground for a dis-
tance of 600 feet, and the ledgo is from
500 to 600 feot in length. A piece of
tho ore about a foot square yielded
over three ounces of copper. The
ledgo is situated at the top of a moun
tain about eight miles south of Rose
burg.

Modford Sciools at A.-Y.-- P.

Medford A. B. Robinson, superin
tendent of Multnomah county schools,
who has been touring tho stato in an
effort to arrange a school exhibit for
the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic exposition,
mot with tho faculties of the different
Medford schools and as a result tho
local schools will prepare an exhibit
for tho fair. Superintendent Robinson

now an effort to the "ports that ho with the
reopened by the United States Supremo 008C 01 success in his oliorta
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PORTLAND MARKET:

Wheat Bluestem milling. $l.25Gh
j.au; Diuestcm shipping, fl.17
i.ia; ciub, i.i4Ml.l6; Turkey red.
$1.15; Russian red, $1.0tf(rjl.09: val
ley, Sl.10.

$7.

Oats No. 1 white, $4041 per ton.
uaney J?een, ?az.5U33.
Hay Timothy, Willamette vallov.

$1416 per ton; Eastern Oregon, $17
19; clover, $1112; alfalfa, $143

ii.ou; gram nay, si8mi4: cheat. S14
h.du; vetch, $13.5014.
Apples 65c$2. 50 per box.
Potatoes $1.251. 40 per hundred:

sweet potatoes, 23c per pound.
vegetaDies Turnips, si.25 nersacki- .. n . . . .

carrois, ai.zo: parsnips, si. GO: beets.
$1.75; horseradish, 10c per pound; ar--

iicnoKea, udwboc per dozen: aspara
gus, Oregon, 7585c per dozen : cob- -
oage, z,(gnc per pound: lottuce.
head, 85c per dozen: onions. 40(fin0e
per dozen; parsley, 85c per dozen; rhu- -
oarn, oc per pound; spinach, 4c.

Butter City creamery, extras. 27 V.
:yc; lancy outside creamery, 20

ti; pur pouna, siorc, ibuuc uutter
rat prices average lc nor nound nn
dor regular butter prices.

fcggs Oregon ranch. 21a22 nnrj - ' --'- -- iuuzen.
auuuxv xiciib. IVXiUUL l 6C nnr

pound; broilers, 25c; fryers, 18
f.t.ni--

, luuaicnj, oiu, luetic; young,
iiiffljoc: aucKS, wwfixci L'eeHe. in
0llc; turkeys, 20c; squabs, $2.503

Onions Oregon. $1.75rffil.Rfi
hundred,

UXtraS. WmOUc nor nnnn,1.
II Olrrn-- . CI'" ' '

per

Veal

rorK nncy, ui0c per pound;

Hops 1909 contracts. 9c nor nnnn1mnn - . I I
ivvo crop, UKWic: 1907 cron. nm

Wool fcastorn Orecon. 16raiRi nor
VtHl 11.... . 1 f -iuuu, vuuuy, meuium, J8($19c;coarso, 1717c per pound, Portland;

mohair, choice, 2823c per pound.
vnic a op sieers, $o.SJ6(?C5.50; fair

mj gown, u4o; common to medium,
$3.254.50; cows, top, $4.25; fair to
good, $3.50(04; common to modium,
$2.603.50; calves, top, $55,50:
heavy, $3.504; bulls and etogs, fat.
$8ffi8.60; common, $2(2.76.

Hogs Best, $7.267.60; fair to
good, $6.7507; Btockera, $5.60010.50;
China fata, $6,76.

Sheep Top wothors, $55.75; fairto good, $4.5004.76; owob, c loss on
all grades; yoarlingB, top, $6.607;fair to good, $06,25; Bpring lambs

JURORS SWORN IN.

Outlook for Start in Calhoun Trial It
Much Imptoved

San Francisco, April ns
surod of a plnco uniquo In tho unnnls of
California criminal jurlsprudonoo, tho
trial of Pntrlok Calhoun, who is charged
with having ofrorca a Jii.uua bribo to a
former auporvlsor, nmclo a groat stride
toward complotlon yesterday, Tlio
twolfth juror was sworn to try tho caso,
and when tho hour of adjournment was
readied tho attorneys woro ongagod in
nn honoat offort to dlscovor n thlrtoonth
talesman, frco from disqualifying opln
ions and holiofa. Thoro Is a possibility
that tho altornato juror, who will hol.1

himsolf in readiness to servo if any
mcmbor of tho original panel is din

qualified, will bo solcctcd today, in
which ovont tho taking of testimony
will bo begun Thursday,

Thlrtoon wooks havQ elapsed since tho
prcsldont of tho Unltod Railways op
penrod In court
Hovontecn indictment

to answer tho of at Eighth
charging him burned like tinder, andthowith complicity in tho tangled acnndala

charged against tho municipal adminis
tration honded by Mayor J'ugone
Schmltz and Abrahnm Ruof. During
that timo alxty-tw- o Jays havo boon do

voted to tho trial, and 2,370 citizens
havo boon summoned to attond tho BOS'

along na prospective jurors.

MANY FAMILIES HOMELESS,

Rochester, N. Y., at Mercy of Flame
for a Time.

Rochester, N. Y., April 14 8wopt
along by a 25-mll- gnlo, flro yesterday
destroyed several sections of tho city
and did dnraago estimated nt $500,000.

n timo it was foared that a great
portion of tho city would bo burned and
aid was summoned from Buffalo and
Syracuse

One hundred families nro homeless
and militiamen guard thoy. firo a loss of
J t ... fOi,DVV.

Soma of tho homeless aro qunrtorod in
precinct houses nnd' n largo number
passed tho night la a public school
building. A heavy rain sot in' nnd,
while it holpod to oxlingulsh tho blaze,
it was n hnrdship on tho homeless.

Tho ralmor building, a four-stor- y

brick structure devoted manufactur
ing interests at Main and Oibbs streets,
was tho starting point of tho blaze,
which spread over a wldo area and
started a second sorles of fires.

Governor Gllletto Votoos Bill.
Sacramonto, Cal., April 14 Governor

Oillott announced officially vosterdav
that ho would not sign tho cbango of
vonuo bill. Tho mcasuro was introducod
in tho recent loglslnturo by Assembly
man (irovo L. Johnson. It glvc to
every dofendant In n criminal action
tho right to a chnnco of ventio bv aim- -

ply nlloL'inir In an affidavit that ho bo- -

Moved tlio Judgo to bo biased. Tho Citi-
zens League of Justice of San Fran
cisco annealed to tho eovornor to vcti.
tno dim, claiming tunt it would Inter
fere with the graft prosecutions.

Favors Statehood.
El Paso, Tox., April 14 A

to the
aay:

Taft

Times from 8nnta To, M.,

Governor Curry announced yesterday
that ho would remain', ns governor of
New Mexico until statehood is secured.
llo received a lottor from President
Taft assuring him of tho president's
confldeucc and Tho Taft
lottor was not given out. Mr. Taft
gives assuranco of tho early passago of
tho statehood bill,

locatod

Excursions In Airships,

special

Ucrlln, April 14PrenaratIons for
tho international acronautinnl oxliHi!.
tion to ho hold nt Frankfort noxt July
aro npnroaclilntr commotion. All sorts
of air craft will be seen in tlluht and
facilities will bo offered visitors to
make trips In airships starting tho
uxmimion grounus. i-o-r sixty days rtiir- -

inir wo oxniuit'on tncro win bo rapes
and otlior corilo-t- Tho Zeppelin and
'.no I'arsovol airships will travel to,
Frankfort by air and tnko passengers
uii uxcumions ine Kluno.

Castro Is Not Prisoner.
Paris, April 14, Tho French govern

ment docs not rognrd CIprlano Castro in
any sonno as a prisoner. Should Castro
flomo to St. Nazalro the government haa
no intention of molesting blm unloss
ho trios to fomont public dlsordor. It
Is bolloved, howovor, that Castro, will
leave tho Versailles nt Santnndor, Spain,
rVpril 22.

760 Appeal to Roosovelt.

Ni

Des Moines, In., April 34 Moro than
7C0 Dcs Moines school children hnve
signed a petition to Theodore Roosovolt
asking him change his mind nnd not
kill (lofcnsolcs nnlmnls in Africa. Tho
lottor J In tho hands of Mrs. Ellzahoth
Baird, socrotnry of the Ilumano So
ciety, who will Bend It Mr. Roosovolt,

Jail for 8mpklng Pipe.
Galons, Kan,, April 14 Bocanso Aco

no vruB laicon to .la I. Ho w 1 face tr al
ihursday on tho chnrgo of having vio.
Jntod tho nowly enacted law prohibiting
minors smoking.

Sixty Per
Dos Moincu,

n 4t w to

tru iniii w

KUUKERY IS BO

wzen People ftrw, h y
nam,

Ant ALL iittlfte kil

Refugee Homo Er.M.j ,

After fi a"'"" ,mm

8noofHoloe4ui, '

HfB,a.?2?c,i! April 17.-- K.,w "uuiko noioi, n nim.
erected ahortlv L. 2! ifahS
and since ucVmYMW
snuffed out a down ii!Jtf$,B hfe

first aJilnJISi'Msleeping occuUomR
couia do aroused thefataofTctM
them was scaled. m)&

Tho great rookery haand was mn)i 600 two.,- -

mon and 7 t w b7

have already beTZJ?ruins, and it la
remain burled i he
smouldering wreekV tmVkt

o.. ucorgo hotelmost flimsy construction JTOpnotor, W. U kl'TiJ trouble with the A
S'"cu l" DuiiuinK waa ereeted. iv

wns dlamlsBcd on promlaL M

nirntnat QU. "Hi
that ihn flf . " WmUGeorge

Insurnnco agents estimated tkit&lwhat little resulted in mm. ,t.1.1 I
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from
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SULTAN PREPARES TO FLY,

Civil War In Turkey liCauHofp'
in uovernnwt Clrelej,

uonaianunonjo. Anr 17. p..t.

ruiKns in government circles todfe
sultan is roportod to be fa wdiwa
ior mgnu xno cnici oiacm ire w.
tlnouB, tho Constantinopla girrii!
is rushing to assist tk
troops said to bo advancing croo &
city from tho sod the w
ministers aro rcsltrnlmr fiat aw.
slblo. It is doubtful If the soldienbw
can copo with tho which, it"

rumorco, aro rallying lotto tmui
of tho Young Turks.

Business Is again at a sUndstilf asj

private citizens are taking all ptfl
precautions to defend their property

tho event that tho opposing inxb'
shall clash in Constantioopk. It

realized hero that alarming
from Salonika may rouse the Toot

Turks, who ore eager to UnwiMtte

ciiy.

Japan

PREPARING FOR WAR.

Qroatly Increasing Hivy vil
Coubling Army.

VIctorln. B. C. Anril 17. That Ja-- J

pan fears another war with RoMiaiai

is making tho same careful
tomntic nrunaratlon for it u tfteftwl

. . i
nosBonirorB from xoKonan

larco battlcshina of the V:t
rlnflH nrn imlno- - built, one stKortKi

Mir l

lfnhnmn in ha mimed the KvxV&h Wl
fltrongor and with larger gaol tan w l

AH RnRIlmfl. , .
Xn nnnvamntinn rf cnrdinC ID! H" I.imviuii .tiiHiivti -- n " ;,i .

entertained of tho return of irjJ
Russia, an arrival by im j

niMiiinn tinrl lieen text l

tho fleet of Japan. In mi!iUtyffM

prcparntiona have been cpntinuoa, I

to over 20 dlvls ons, so that waA
1,000,000 may he mobilized nhnl
ossary. Prior to in. i rmen ropresenieu too ww -

could bo put In the field, IncluirJ
branches, and that number pwed 1

adequate.

'n i ciuiu Plour Up. f

Ta Antrolns. Anrll l'tflvunca oi c cnw i

of family and baker. "- -T
immediately, was iramu ' -
tho lending millers oi in. -
thia incronsmg wm, u tyi
advanced to a barrel, wj

Wh lo many oi TA. Cirei

of brofld, moso w" joWi;
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. . . no, nuiuv i

order to provum. "'
tho Ipavos in three M'

- '

thocltTndvnnced
cents o flack ycBtcrdey, W ' J
tho rlso of 40 conw fjcUri
by tho Jobbers nnd mil

now being retailed iJrvuki
$1.76 in tho stores, -- -r in
thoir baking nt

Jiaines, 18 ycarrf old, son of tho post, tico tho Irtcronscu
master hove, amoked a pipe yesterday, XSy,l0
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